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6.r^oortance
Much consumption of non -renewable energy sources has become the global concern

whileas after green revolution even several Asian countries have escalated the use of chemical
fertilizers indicatiqg further push in consumption of fossil fuel energy. Bio-fertilizers can

relieve this pressure to some extent by becoming the qq1npa11g_Il_t of integrated nutrient
supply ryrr.*. .J

O They can act as potential supplementary source to meet pqry14,_tqlqMlqlgjg{rielt
rsgglrurt of crops.

Phosphatic biofertilizers help in increasing the solubility and gyg[Abiliry--gf
phosphorus fixed in the seils.

They suppress the in sqaqgs caused by soil borne pathogens.

They eghanqe crqp.€f,qw!1 by liberating growth promoting substances.

Biofertilizers can i@10 to 50%

They are SJEaqer, eaeqglqlggl and pglutiqn frge.

They impplggs rg!_!ilh, phy$cal as well as chemical s.

Nutritional benefits are also passed on to the cerlpgnlen as well,as succeeding
qI9LS

Stabilize the soil ecological balance by encouraging soil flora and fau{ra growtL.

Biofertilizers promote repqiox of-ttgtde{lls and reduce percolation losses.

,\(y'Biofer!ilrzeIs 4s i1_ literary'!!e.4ns nutrient source fo.q_,p*lqnllof biological origin.

&liqgty they include. FYD4, co,qpgs!, C.1o.p residue, gleeq 414!!Ie, ve-r-micompo,st

and all microbial inoculantsll4,Iolvg-ygL1ugle specifically the term is restricted to
'-e_-_ 

-_--_

TfglggIggl5$s, which have the cap_ability= g{ fixing atmospheric nitrogen, enhancinB

help_Ln lmcreagiUg qoil a.4{ crop productivities by way of enhanced biological nitrogen
fixation, solubilization of insoluble fertilizers, stimulating plant growth or accelerated

deccmpqgi-tjsq -glp!4llt tesldues. Hence, biofertilizers are preparations of live microorganisms,

which help in improving plant nourishment and soil health. Thus, they pave a way for
sustainable crop production.
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2.1 Synthetic fertilizers vs. biofertilizers

Synthetic fertilizers are chemicals that have characteristics of quick supply of nutrients

to plants. It may be attributed to their high concentration in soil upon application or easily

asslmilation by plants or both. Synthetic fertilizers as well as biofertilizers both are source

of nutrients for plants but they differ in respect of many features. (Tablei)

d, 4roF ERTrLrzER rNDU srRY
W

seed or soil application is recommended. Adverse effects due to use of chemical fertilizers

on soil, plant and human health have attracted the global attention and the need for

biofertilizirs application is becoming an eco-environmental and political compulsion'

Even after more than one hundred year, a US patent on production of Rhizobium

inoculant was granred (Nobble and Hitler1896) only l7o otganizations in 24 countries are

involved in corrrmercial production of biofertilizers. Demand and production are still irregular

and illusive and do not exhibit an encouraging trend. While research on effective application

of bio fertilizers is going on in severat countiies and area under biofertilizers has increased

in USA, Australia, Ct irr, Japan and India but poor response of farming communiry remains

the main bottleneck. Beasons could bg

O Biofertilizers are living organisms. Their cultivation, proliferation, transport and

storage need cgglqp try-hgllwhich must be transferred to producers, dealers

and users.

Slow resoonse to biofertilizer*- rPllu4lrvrro \)) YLs,tL qt

of biofertilizers. It may be overdatedSupply of
cu..r'*tit.ffiffiilG.i material might have lost viability because

storage facilities.

,6, Sole application of biofertilizers cannot maintain higher levels of crop productivity.

-=::-:v. eiJrilatypic ptasticity is less in biofertilizers compared to host plant species'

@Bioferti1izerSarel@s'Itnecessitatesformulationof
subsidized price policy and launching of participatory research in biofertilizer

usages.

6D I uedequate--nuukq tiry*-!9[voIk

plant nutrient suPPlY system.

Ecolo g ic al ba sed app I icat-ion lqc-lurology tS--ltM- !ec!-i4g'

'Table L. Difference in synthetic fertilizers and biofertilizers.

Synthetic fertilizers Biofertilizers

Manufacture process mgkgilDg.gf
no rlryqgryqU!9-9!9-rg Y'

Biofertilizers make use of l9lswable eugqy'

- Oirpin is svnthetic chemicals.
E {-:

is big-qeanilm Products.
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Contain -g!&hg cells. They are the Jiving-organisms,

Qgict--a:rd short, qffect on plant grow-th. Slow and long_e_fle,ct on plant growth.

149
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Production and action processes are less

affected by eru,irgru0enlal factors.

Synthetic fertilizers are of reqent origin.

Pg rc,glation, rqLg$_ and volatiJ iz,a-tion

loqqg-,s .3-1e-- qrg-re causing Bo-Uution.

Can be used in comparatively diverse

range of environments.

'; Usually grop Plant non-sPecific.

, 
Iq.&rdependence does

B.eing living structures, they. are affected by

environment.

fcological impact positive.

Biofertilizers have evolved in the course of
evolution since,- Lqqg .

P.ercolation, {un:off and volatilization losse-s

are less so pollution effects are not known.

Range of adaptation

R4alrvqly_ cqop plant sPecific.

Iptg"f4gpqq4p4ce 4ssociation exists in many

ca.$g_s.

r

Le&a,! qo-ncentratiQn le,v-eJs are easily anai4qd. L€!,tL4l co-4qenllation ,!Ev-e,!s h4vq 4-oJ bqen

y_e1-1_ep,94ed.

I r \!+4uf49tu1ing Sector is well established' pigfertilizers industry is still in infancy.

/'! TheY are bulkY. They are not bulkY.

r9-lerti!4e*Il9o-1S*umPtl91in1u;ia.NationalBiofertilizer
Devetoffinf-Center, GhaziaUaa woiteO out nationai requirement to be 5.1 lakh ton for

nitrogen fixing biofertilizers and 2.55 lakh ton for phosphorous solubilizing biofertilizers.

At present there are 68 commercial production biofertilizer units in the country, which have

annual capacity of 3,000 tons. Rhizobiumis the common biofertilizer. The current level of

Uioferiitizers production is 1500 -2000 ton annually. Hence a large gap between demand

and supply continue to exist. Production units extend over 17 states with Madhya Pradesh

being the largest producer (table 2).

Table 2. Biofertilizers production units in India

State Production units Capacity ton / year

Andhra Pradesh

Assam

Bihar
Delhi
Gujarat
Haryana

Himirchal Pradesh

Karnatka

4

2

2

2

2

2

I

6

165

90

20

240
200
125

10

150

D-



450

250
50

t25
75

100

350

300

150

2850

Madhya Pradesh

Maharashtra

Manipur
Orissa

Punjab

Rajasthan

Tamil Naidu
Uttar Pradesh

West Bengal

Total

4

5

1

2

1

2

8

13

4

61
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4. TYPES OF BIOFERTILIZERS ?

Various microorganisms that can act as

or symbiotic. They include bacteria, fungi and

biofertilizer may be free living. associative

algae and are classified as under:

c) Facultative anaerobes: Bg!l!!U!, Enterobacter, Escherichia
Rhodospirillum.

and Klebsiello,

,*.,,

e}g3!=q€-a[ag'. A Uaba e!a, Anabae nosis, Uosto.c, To ly ph o t rix'

PHOSPHATE SOLUBLIZING MICRO-ORGANISMS
->a) BacEria: Bgcillus polymy,\a, P;gyilOruoo striata.

-- b) Fungi: Aspergillus awamori; Penicillium digitarum etc.

- 

+ - 

-

C) ORGANIC MATTER DECOMPOSERS
+ a) Cellulotylic: Trichoderma !tid;, Trichoderma harzianum.

? b) Lignolytic: CWg!l"g_W; Cephalosporium sp; Humocola sp..*'
D) NITROGEN FIXING FERN: AZOLT-A- IN ASSOCIATION WITH
BLUE GREEN ALGE ANABAENA AZOLI}IE.

Some important species whi(have the potential as biofertilizers are summarized in

table 3 with economic importance.

Rhizobiumr---)r 4.1.11 Rhizobium I

,/ Legumes arc-:vell*\_lown for their character of enriching soil fertility. It,is also now

B)

/ L.efgUeS are-well*\_lown fbr their character of enrrchrng sotl tq1tlltty. 
.lt,ls_also 

now

esgblistied that nodules on lqgume roots are the sites where nitrogen fixing bacterium
'ii-itzobium' is housed. The qssociation, y!_ig!-ir, Euqrg .q.@@\contributes 4qto

E:lpb:grc 9lizob]lut, Ironkia, and baeteria
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# 3 ,.-0nA'r;*er6 *7A5A*u'"a'5 ';!.47.7ffi
200 ks of nitrogen per ha per year ing on c ies, soil and season/ Rhizobiunt

";!- 
ti legume rools and-deyelops ngdules. The process

is strain or species specific. Thus, a strain may be fastgrowing, slow growing or ineffective.

Fasr growers double inZ-4 hours while slow growers take 6-12 hour for doubling.

J.l .1 . Nitrogen fixatiott
\. " 1-z--.-

Of the total 139 rnillions tons of nitrogen fixed biologically in various terrestrial

ecos)'srems annually, contribution by Rhizobiurz legume symbiosis stands around 35 million

to;rs. Under besr compatibility and crop management conditions 80 to 90 % nitrogen

requirenrent of the crop is met by Rhizobir.un. Wide range of variation is observed in

arroult of nitrogen fixed by Rhizobiturt within and between different crop species (table 4).

Crops fbr its growth use much part of it. I{owever*a+ious-fe*titity-Irrdragenrefit-studies in

inrtie qrcrl r-nnrrihrrrinn ^f 2tl-1r.,y4f-kg-dtreee*lha-to sueeeeding*Or asseciated

t
;L

Alfalfa

Black gram

Chickpea

Cowpea

Clover

Comrnon bean

Green gram

Groundnut

Fababean

Lentil

Pea

Soybean

Pigeonpea

Sources: Peoples et. ctl. (1995); Motsara et. al. (1995)

& {.lr+..s{:: I!izq:} sYmbiosis

A1 efficient association oflegume and Rhizobium at least involves three stages

,.o i. Rttizobiturt ecology in soil i.e., its occurrence, growth and survival outside the

hosr. panie ularly in unfavorable environments such as drou8ht, 949, alglntty-,
srrhrnersence. liish N available-*tatus+f soil and nutrient deficiency'subrrrersence. ltich N a und l}Isn,j9,tggqqy

,; ii. H6st- Rliizobium bglfer:frcalsignaling to initiate infection, formation and

deveiopnlent of nodules in roots.

Table 4. Amount of nitrogen fixed by Rhizobia in symbiosis with different legumes.

Nitrogen fi.xed (Kg N/ ha.)Legume crop

100-200

21-140

3-t4t
9-201

100-150

0-t25

9-112,

50-60

s3-330

ro-t92

I7-244

60-80

7-235
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iii. Functioning of nodules, that is nitrogen fixation.
Numerous fac[r display their role in fixation of nitrogen in rhizobia. These are

environmental, genotypical, nutritional, and their interactions. This leads to complexity of
situation.

L!'tl.al3*!9ls,u.*
Genetic variation for tolerance to temperature exists in rhizobia. Some generalizations

are: //
"'i. Isolates from Jqicgl iggumes possess relatively more tolerance to elevated

temperature with maximum growth in the range of 304TC. *--"-
ii. Strains withstand high temperature in heavy and organic soils than light textured

soils.

iii. Slow glowing strains are more prevalent in higher temperatures than fast growing.

iv. Tolerance is more in dry soils than in moist soils.
-/

"rt. The optimum growth temperature for fast growing rhizobia is 25'C.
';'a.!!1r.re!t,

Effects of light have not been much studied but it may have adverse effect on root
nodulation.

.''.q, 4.1.2.3 Soil moisture
_/

Optitrurn moisture conditions are essential for survival, nodulation and N2 fixation
activity of rhizobia o*19sgir-and--flaaditg_b.e1b_aer{gp_Tl!_fot *iZg!f__ig{9_c*1ion.
nod-ql9-ioiriarion,-growth a$d nitrogenase*LqFfity. Nonetheless, rhizobia have good ability
ro tide over adverse conditions of drought and flood.

,' j {.1.2.4 soil type

tne^'nedjuE*Wtab1eforlegumecultivation.Itpromotestlre
process of symbiosis as well.

F
\.i 4.1.2.5. Soil aeration

Rltizobia ur" u?l99I q,*_Egyiry_ git for growth. Even low concentration of oxygen
(<0.01Frcent) supports gooflg.owah. Access to increased aeration favors proliferation as

well as fixation ability.

1.1.2.6. Soil pH

Rhizobiumtrifolii and R. meliloti can tolerate wide range of pH from 4.5 to 8.5.-R..
legminosarrim has optimum pH range of 6.! to_-E.0. All Rhizobia strains rvork better at ph
6 ) to /.5.*.-=_*

i 4.1.2.7. Soil salinig t-
ity (**a>*E 2,,

Rhizobia are sensitive to salt stresq{i R.-nteliloti and R. trfolii are more salt tolerant
:herGEcieslseeo-peiieiing with .utJiL* carbonate. svpsum or calcium humate providesthan other specEs. Seed pelleting with c4iiirr1l_?g!q11!g.gy!:UAgr glc111!gp4q_e-p1-o-v1des

protection to rhizobia against saliniry and alkalinity. Ram et.ul. (1,989) reduction in nodule
number, nodule mass and N2 fixation in cirickpea under salt stress conditions.

t"-
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i& 4.1.2.8 Organic matter
tes for long period,in abgence of leguminous host live

Multiplication in soil organic mattea reveals lse components ficini it'dS soiirce

as e_neJgy. Humlc aclo a acm;ontbnt oT soil 
'cirganic' 

matfer

improve rhizobial growth, Gpeater population of R. tegminosantm and R. meliloti are observed

in ioil rich in organic matter and be-tte-r suryi-vflal-I4_(9-Dial cells in p931Uased- inoculants'

These reflect beneficial effects of organic manuring. s

r tt ' 4.1.2.9. Inorqanic nutrient t @^
{-l - lw\-' Nitrogen content of soil has not much influence on survival of Rhizobiu? * \?y"

hinder the process of biological nitrogen fixation. There is need to develop Rhiz-obium

--1---strainstclIeranttotirnodulation,reducenodulenumberand
size'HoweversmallStarterdgSeof@/ha-iq-qq!e9fpulses)at
,"* 'qj!-qw-Pgqiliv*e 

eft'ect ori
nodule drv r.veight and grain yield of -!e-gumes.__ _ _ '__- D' -':-- J -_-:: -

127 hhoslhorus increas-e_sjlr_tZ9lfg p-qp.!la4g!, m9r9 ngdulg num!,er.and higher nitrogenase

.@uy'.pirrass*x, *ugneiirm,gglr, mqiybdenum and zinc contribute towards

better rhizobial growth, nodulation and nitiogen fixation. lLi,..r;t t*. )-l^it'iy'"tt ') t/.,

X +.r.r.r'.rtire strategies for harvesting more nitrosifr'ff&tdfhlr#;6lflhXesume
symbiosis

4.1.3.1 Improved strains of Rhizobium

Irnproved strains of rhizobia can be defined as the ones, which are able to compete

with the native strains and have higher nitrogenase activity. Competitivenese has also to be

evaluated under various abiotic stresses. It would need screening of thousands of strains for

nirrogen fixing abiiity. More genetic manipulations are possible by latest techniques of

biotechnology.

4.1.3.2 Selection of better compatible host varieties

Genetic variation of host exists towards establishment of symbiosis with Rhizabiwm.

It is recognized in the form of high nodulating lines, low nodulating lines or non-nodulating

lines. High nodulating lines in chickpea yielded more than low nodulating lines (Dudeja

et.al. 1997). Siruilarly large variation fbr NO'3 tolerance has been reported in soybean by

Beits and Herridge (1987). Super nodulating genotypes have been also identified in soybean

but they were yielding 20-33 % less grain yield compared to parents (Wu and Harper

r99r).
4.1.3.3. Rhizosphere management

Host-nicrobes interaction display very complex environment around rhizosphere.

Inoculated rhizobia have to compete with native strains, plant pathogens, rhizobapteria and

VAM fungi. In depth research on role of these microorganisms will help in better managem€nt

of rhizosphere for exploitation of biological nitrogen fixation. Following aspects demand

immediate redressal

i. Systematic research on role of rhizobacteria and VAM fungi in the process of

symbiosrs in legumes
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ii. Phosphorus solubilizing microorganisms and rhizobium interaction in plant
nutrition.

iii. Development of combined technique of beneficial microorganisms.
iv. A reliable method of accurate measqrementpf nitrogen fixed by tl

dr.,,!'l.rjy,,i*., - t, t -.. lL^ -- F ;
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iv. A reliable method of accurate measurementpf nitrosen fixed bv the

- ., syrnbiosis. ,,.. 43.rt+o;r''if 
,, r, i,5"./iu+tt,*, {8,

"$ A'WW (.-- A* x;,.1r{yldJl}a,"- 
'i,r'oe,,{t.^Jr -f 

, '',
' 4rotprrillu* it u gA^ i. €. * ium and belon$

process of

to family

Ins mbgrs-ol gry i ly Poac e ae . Sp*EEIES - spec i frc assr
(Baldani and DobEieiner 198-0;. A maDeroor

tlly spp. are found associated with roots and rhiz many

ts predominant\y A.
rice and wheaf roots were preferential host for A.brasiiense. Some other important facts of
azosoirilla are:, -,/,j[. Azospirillum association is more frequent in tropical regions than temperate ones.

ii. Alluvial soils favor more Azospirillurn activity than eroded soils.
t6. Nitrogenase activity of ,4zospirillum is not observed withour roots.
iv. Panicum moximum exhibits more efficient association witli azospirilla compared

7o other grasses. '

,y' ,l,ttp,fufa1y shows preference for Ca plants except sugarcane while. A.brcrsilense
\,/ G'tr

for C3 plants.

4.2.1 Nitrogen fixation

irilla
Highly vaiiable results have been its inoculation but most of the time positive
(Lehri and Tewari 1990). Increase in grain yield ranges between 15-30%. Besides nilrogq-n,
Azospirilla secrete gro lAA, GA and vitaminsl*

T$: prglgtg gqr*irrri", * rhy growth olseedtiltgs. Azospirilhrrr show
synergistic efl.ects with PSM and VAM fungi. Starter dose of nitrogen at the _rate of 20kg/
t zospifi zospirllnrm
wiih differenr grasses is shown in table 5.

Table 5. Nitrogenase activity of different grasses and pure cultures of ,Azospirillum
isolated from them.

Species Nitroginase activity of
Roots Pure Culture

Cenchrus biflorus

Cenchrus ciliaris

Cenchrus setigerus

Cyuttodon dactylon

Cyper rotundus

De smo stachia bipirutata

22.5

45.8

16.9

1262.5

40_3

899.6

34.8

24.9

84.8

185.6

22.2

206.7

J

L under lou



Eragrostis trenrula

Punicum antidotale

P e nnis e tum ame ric anunt

Sacchanmt munja

Cymbopogon marginatus

Heteropogon contortis

2768.5

23.4

46.2

74.2

s2.0

89.2

185.2

7 r.1

79.3

76.9

108.6
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4.2.2. Azospirillum association with the host

plant growth responses after inoculation with Azospirillum may be accounted to

hormonal production, besides nitrogen, by the bacterium. Brown (1974) suggested that

yield increases on application ol Azospirilhm, to crops are attributable to microbial population

changes in the rhizosphere, suppression of disease causing organisms and production of

growth promoting substances. These activities were observed at a reasonable starter dose of

nitrogeq (20 ro 60 kg/ha) and are acknowledged to show positive efl'ects as utlder:

/ Increased Azospirillunl population in the rhizosphere and reduced the population

of undesirable microorganisms.

Hormonal secretions by Azospirilium accelerated root growth, which in turn

7 enltanced nutrient uPtake.

"rf Nirrogenase activity and nitrogen transformation rate increased.

Response of Azospiritlum inoctlation to different crops compiled by Lehari and Twari

(1990) revealed that out of 23 studies, five eitlier showed non-significant or negative effect

while in rest of the studies inocuiation had significantly positive effect on crop performance'

Nitrogen fixation by azospirilla is beyond doubt and has been confirmed by acetylene

reduction assay (ARA) and isotopic enrichment method involving 15N2 yet its actuai potential

as biofertilizer needs further research.

I
V 1.2.3. Factors affecting N2 fr-xation ability
1\.
' Azospirillunt spp. are aerobic and require iow oxygen level foi nitrogenase activity.

Because of conformational protection and location of enzyme nitrogenase within the cell,

azospirilla can fix nitrogen in air. This is known as micro-aerophily. Salts of malic, succinic,

Iactic and pyruvic acids support vigorous growth. A correlation between organic acids and

Azospiritltuz accumulation in roots of Cq grasses has been advocated by Dobereiner and

Day (1976). However Nr fixing ability increased with low oxygen level and decreased

carbon supply besides many ecological factors.

i. Temperature: Azospirillum nitrogenase functions well at as high temperature as

32 to 40oC, which indicates its adaptability to tropical conditions. While the

acrivity of nitrogenase declines sharply below 18oC revealing its susceptibility to

low temperature.

ii. pH: The optimum pH for azospirilla nitrogenase activity is 6.8 to 7.8.
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iii' Salts: ammonia has repressive effects on nitrogenase activity. Rao and
venkateswarlu(1985a) reported that bicarbonut", *... more toxic to Azospirilltun
followed by chlorides and sulphates.

iv) Root exudates

Root exudatgs are consisted of various bio I), active comgoy"ss suclr as organic
19igs.__s_ugiIs qlq amino acidJ. rffiol , establishmenr of
associ4tion of rhizo-microflora wi ho*st pots. Nirrogenase acrivity shows direcr
relationship r,vith amount of organic carbon in the root exudates as in most of the cereals.

v) Effect of other microorganisms

synergistic effects of Azospirillum in combiired inocuiation rvith other biofertilizers
indicate that the microorganisms have more commercial potential in mixed culture. For
instance, A.brasilense in combination with Azotobacter ohrororr:rurz produced lrore root
mass than either of individual treatment in rice and maize. Sirnilarly mired inocuirtion of
nitrogen fixing Psetrrlotttottos sp. And A. lipoferum to rice seedlingi promotecl tiliering per
cent (Watanbe and Lin 1984), Favorable associate effects have been reported for,1. brosiLense
and VAM flrngi mixed inoculation to barley and pearlmillet (Subba Rao et al. l9g5b).
Additive beneficial etfects have been also reported in combined inoculation of Azospirilltutt
and Rhizobium on cowpea; Azospirilhurt and, Glotrtus LrLacrocarpunl (VAM) on panicum
virgatum and Azolla -t Azospirillum on rice.

N{ixed inoculation shorvs better results even under unfavorable eco- environmental
conditions int'erring more scope of synergism in biof-ertilizer technology.

' 

.:., ,A?,gtobacters.are 
free living, grgm-ne&!]ve, polymorphic. aerobic bacteria capable

of fi'rTg-htqp,spheric nitrogen as non-syrtrbiont. They u.tnngio family Azotobacterrioaceae
and irnportant species are: A:otobucter betjt'rirtckii, A. throococuurt, A. paspali, A. vinelanclii,
Alotrtorrus ittsigrtis, A. nrctcrocyolgenes, Azotococcus agillis, Beijerinckict clerxii, S i,,r,tlirln',
B' glunrcnsis, B. tnobilis, Derxia gwiltnosa, Xantlnbacter ctutotrophict,rs, X. favns. Beneficial

"1tu:!t-{3:Ue!r1ei:lggtl1ry._[gy9 legl observed in number of fieli crop, ffiffi
itliil"t-:l$irflgs-g,l ,rrl3,frgl.9lt Uroer rauorarorv ir fixesairrogenzorro ns pcr g oi
c affi i, lilii.I-i s i: q u tuuf e rl@.10 

-t q_"_Uf ifqe., g.., l;, i; ;; il il;, ; ;i*ir :; il :
promoting,r,,brrun..r r,,d ,.uppr.rr. /r,
an

4.3.1. Nitrogen fixation
Azotobacters are non-symbiotic nitrogen fixers. They are recornmencled for wide

variety of plants rvhere supplementation of nitrogen to the tune of 40kg /ha is po-rsible. Its
applicationgaveanyieldadvantageof 5-31% inrice, 16-307oinwheat, g-3g% insorghum,
and grain and stover yield advantage of 3.5 and l0.O% in pearlmillet. Increase in yield has
also been reported in cabbage, greengram, sesame, bamboo, chickpea, tomato, sugarcane,
ragi' kale, sugarbeet, potato and cotton. Some observations taken on Azotobacter. inoculation
to crops at Natronal Biofertilizer Development Center are presentecl in table 6. Mairy plus
points with Azotobacter as biofertilizer are described here under:

I

7-'
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Tabte 6. Crop yield advantage in response to Azotobacter inoculation'

So."., PancleY and Kumar (2002)

./ .--r^-^-rnl cn,rnF of nirrosett to u'ide varietl' of host plants'

l/fi.ltcanactaSasupplementalsourceofnitrogerrtorrlidevarietyofhostplat

{,,M.l",rx*:*:x;t"';sindicatesazotobacterspotentialin' 
, 6lffi6iGt aontrol of soil borne dtseases'

y'iii. It has the capacity of colonizing rhizosphere in diverse ecological conditions'

dur rt is ettectiv.io'n *"n i'o 
*nL"-1'^:':'.?,':::::::il:T as basar dose

V ;;;t;;;"ren to the soils even under fallow conditions'

4.3.2. Factors affecting nitrogen fixation

Free-livingbacteriahaveearnedspecialinterest::jPj':,n,ralscientistsbecauseof
their wide range of host association. Azotobacter ranks top in potential and it is essential to

study the ecological ,.qr*..*s oflhe bacteilum for maximu[r biological nitrogen fixation'

However ecorogicar i.t".*inoots for a^iouu.to. and other free-living microorganisms

tlur" not been Yet fullY elucidated'

i) TemPerature

The lowest toreratabre temperature is 16oc and highest being 37oc'

ii) Soil rnoisture

Azotobacter show a heavy demand for moisture with limiting pF values between

3.6and 4.4 corresponding to wiliing point of higher plants'

fl"i"ilJ:lbeing aerobic needs oxygen for better metabolism bur efficientlv fix

nitrogen at low oxygen tension'

iv) PH
The bacterium

nitrogen fixing abilitY

flourishes around pH 1'2 to 7'6' Below pH 6'0 their growth and

is drasticallY reduced'

v) Organic manures

A hieh desree of*cq-I!9!gu9t1-

.xirtr.-@
between Azotobacter populatign unf lY'lut. con-.l9af

'";;;;h 
avaitaultitv oi y!iri4u19- caib91'--\3glel tlian 

-

3.4-tr.5

Cauliflower

15.8-38.5
Cotton (Seed Yield)
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proteinaceous wastes decomposting materials with no nitrogen create more
environment for Azotobacter.

vi; Chemical nutrienis

High dose of nitrogenous fertilizers tend to slow down nitrogen fixation. Azotobacter
chroococcuri show marked high demand for plwsphoruts. Molybdenunl is essential being an
integral part of nitrogenase enzyme. The element is required at concentration of 0.1to 1.0
ppm during the process of nitrogen fixation. Iron is required for synthesis of nitrogenase
(ferredoxin component), The requirement is in the range of 2-10 ppm. Cctlciunt is needed

by Azotobacters for growth and nitrogenase activity. Ahtminium ions are toxic to Azotobacter.

Blue Green Algae (BGA)

161

degradation of dead algal cells. 20-30 kg nitrogen per ha is fixed_al{-an increase in yield
in the range of 15-20% is obserr,6-. S_9]:l_1, ot
pTji.lejgglg .gt$!rd (lAA) 11g !,b$llic Acid (QA,t.

Blue gr:een algae or cyanobacteria are the photosynthetic prokaryotes comprises 8

families which contain 27 genera,489 species: Out of 489 species only 101 are known to

fix nitrogen. Important genera are /,nabqe1ta, Aulosira, Ug&gC, Calothrix, Tolypothrix,
Scytonema, weffVl@ais,-,lnabaenopsT, Slindrospermum,*F[difonema and Gloecocapsa.

llnabaena azolla-4si{gs*-sy111bigsts_]Il fern Azolla. As blue gleqn_q1gae-U!

atron roiSitrogen fiiation so

mOSt

inexhaustlble energy sourqg that is solar radiation for nitrogen fixation so they deserve
-.1-'

dliority-_lor qevelopme;t of ecofriendlv@
4.4,L. Nitrogen fixation

.----4*

a W,Oe 
"ariety 

ot Utue g {Iegen. $Stn9-11g-!g!9l9_qyq!_ogs !n whlch
(b rhe oxyEen_tenyliys_tritrgggnglg i, lfglgg!"q__l!*qreeialized non-._gllget*qy-glylng e-e11s-.

E .'ft Is oUserved rhat in the

well-established field, nitrogen addition at the iate of 30 kg/ha is possible in a cropping
season. ljgtrrql_s_upply^isirrqlg!_ !:4 =rqgetiql and microllql decgmpgsition of algae.

Increase in rice yield by algae inoculation has been reported to the tune of 15-25% (Kaushik
1995). Benefits realized from algalization are also implicated to various growth promoting
substances produced by algae in addition to nitrogen. Moreover, presence of niacin,
pantothenic acid, folic acid and various amino acids besides hormones substantiate the

, broad-spectrum effects of blue green algae on crop and soil. These may be summed up as:-

i. Improvement in soil aggregation.

ii. Increase on organic carbon of soil.

iii. Availability of phosphorus enhanced.

iv. Algalization brings significant decrease in pH, electrical conductivity and

exchangeable sodium in saline and alkaline soils.

v. Soil biological activities are accelerated

vi. Higher grain yield with improved quality (Shukla and Gupta 1967).

4
are . They

promote crop through exudation and microbial
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1.4.2. Ecological determinants of blue green algae

Blue green algae have woridwide distribution but eco-physiological requirements have

been studied in respect of rice fields'

i) TemPerature.

wide adaptation to thern-ral range being found in polar region at -5oc.to hot sprlng

regions ,iqg;Ci, characteristic feature or g"Ga. Lowland paddy fields provide conducive

.n"riror*.ntof25-35oC,mostlydevoidofextremeoftemperatures'
ii) Light 

^^'--+L^+rn '^ richt ic rnt for their growth' Normal
BGA are photosynthetic so light is the major requireme

light intensities are suificient for continuous niffogenase activity' Their existence in deep

soil, rhizospt "r. uno ftryttosphere explains myxolropicity 
.nature 

of BGA' Some species

can grow in shade *t ite-so*e other in dark (chemoheterotrophs).

iii) Moisture

The optin]um soil moisture content for the nitrogen fixing blue green algae has beeu

tbund to be 80-100 per cent of soil dry weight. They are capable of withstanding droughts

etc. because of high desiccation tolerance piovided by thick mucilaginous sheaths'

iv) Aeration

Low oxygen levels .nlrulgg the nitrogenase activitY.

T

v) pH

They occur in wide range

vi) Organic manures

Addition of FYI{, croP

growth and Proliferation.

vii) Inorganic nutrients

of pH but optimal range is neutral to slightly alkaline'

residues and green manures encourage blue green algae

Nitrogen does not have repressive effect except at very high

shownitrogen-fixingactivityinpresenceofnitratenitrogenaswelll
viii) PhosPhorus

IthasstimuiatingeffectonnitrogenfixationabilityofBGA.

dose. Blue green algae

as ammonium nitrogen.

ix) Others

BGAarealsoresponsivetomolybdenum,iron,cobaltandmagnestum.
.. \ 4.5. Azolla41">-<-/-\-- 

r distribqle,{_!4,t1opic3l a1ld--tempgr,ate fresh water
AToll qis aryglelc-le ry-Y-idSl:

*ffi,*oitct,es,lanai,;d,idfields'Interestingfeaturehasbeen
that the leJrr in symhiqsis wt$ bl99,g19g| 3Lry,PP:e!)g-w!Jg-e--$--qyitg 

p'ffiqler-t in

n,Iege-g34!,ll; ,*u*pv1u-no' t'qft$-6ltl.q{ 4y!eg'o qzoffAlesides in-dsseal

t,cbes of teaves or';:ffiqmainv .*p*Sttr" t", nlt.ogl!,tt:*..,:l lre-eenu's Azolla

1;1**, . 66o.S-r**iales, raqg_a:qrceae. The genus is divided into two sub-genera

-.--9.-tsuazolia.and Rhizosperma. tmportanfficies are izolla caroliniana, A'filiculoides' A'

t
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nicrophylla, A' mexianct, A. pirmatu and. A. nilotica.Jllg:y*liosis can supply 20 to 80 kg

.;o*".*r**;;:";;
golla s gree.!-qoye,r:13oil 

,sgfage suppresses iieeds. lr sa[ al_so be used ,s ,rppr.r.ntrt
fleed source lor birdslnd anirnal.r 

-

-%

t {.5.1. Nitrogen fixation
Nitrogen fixation by Azolla-Anabaena symbiosis is reported sufficient to meet therequirement of rice. crop. Though combined use of chemical fertilizers and Azolla f-ern issuggested for sustaining high rice productivity. A great variation for nitrogenase activityhas been reported among the difierent species. Sverall nit.og.n yieldirig foientiat isdetermined riom growth rate and maximum biomass. Doubling time is 2-3 days in most ofthe species. Highest amount of nitrogen fixation in India i, r.pirt.o-irr^7.\irr*rthat isE+org l p.t ha per year. However highest esrimare or iboo kg N/hal year has beenreported from vietnam (Singh and Singh 1995). watanbe (1982) recorded z'.g to 3.4 kg Nper ha per day in rice tield.

some usetur facrs about biofertirization with Azolla are as under: -
The incorporation of Azolla at the rate of 8-10 ton /ha is as effective as 30-40 kg N/ha of ammonium sulphate.

i. Release of nitrogen from Azolla compost is much slower.
ii' In the rice fields split applications of chemical nitrogen have iess adverse effect

ri on A:olla.
\ ili ' Azolla green manure increases the number and weight of the panicles, number ofgrains per panicle and nitrogen uptake and decreases percent spikelet sterility.iv' A lower water level of 5-10 cm is desirable for fern growth as it increases

mineral availability to soil.
v. Azolla multiplies vegetatively and can be maintained round the year.
4.5.2. Azolla -Anabaena symbiosis: Ecologicar deterninant
Azolla can be used as a green manure fresh, dry or as compost and as a dual cropwith rice' Total nitrogen content is 4 to 5 percent on o.y weight basis. It contributes tophysical, chemical and biological improvement of soil health. It is of recent considerationin India while its use in china and vietnam has been cenfuries old. yet role of ecology inits efticient performance is not fully understood.
i) Temperature

{ .?. :nt_.oasis 
of the response to thermal environmen t Azolla forms are of several

types (Table.7.t. Adoptability varies with place, season and isoiate.

Table 7. Thermotypes in Azolla.
S. No Type Azola sp. Thermal range Optirnum

(Distribution)
I Cold tolerant &

heat sensitive
A. filiculoides
A. rubra

-5 to 40oC 250C
(Temperate region)
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300c
(TroPical region)

300c
(temPerate drY)

250c

5 to 45oC

-3 to 45oC

I 1 to 40oC

T nticroPhYlla
A. mexicana

A, caroliniana
A. pinnata var'

intbricata

A. nilotica
A. pinnaru var'

Heat tolerant & colu

Cold and heat tolerant

Non- tolerant to cold

and heat
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T

t
'
I

\
,l

1

I

if Light

Azolla flourishes in natural light intensity of 50 to 60 Klux'

iii) N{oistur r -,-^ -^^tc nr

Forgoodgrowth,shallowwater.depthwhentherootsofAzollajusttouchtlresoilis
,lesirable. Mo.. *ut r^i*.r r.uo, to utowing "]io, 

wind and results in killing'

iv) PH

AzollatolerateswiderangeofpHi.e.,3.5tol0buttheoptimumpHforitis5toT.

:rffi:il;,ilI:H-ical {ert*izers has boosting errects on Azolla srowth' Higher

doses reduc. ,rirrog.n;;-*iuiry. lrrorpt oru, .nounttt uottr growti' and nitrogenase'activity'

other eleme't' *itott oeficiencv "u""t;t;;;;;;l '':-uZ-y"ctioning 
are molvbdenum'

iron, calciu*, *ug"'ium' potassiu*' ;;*'ese' cobalt"'*' top'ei and boron' Their

threshold levels are 1pg' 20'tg' o'**"'' i6u'g-'-iiv'g'0'0+ mrnot' )'*r' 30pg' 0'6pg and

20pg per titre respecliiery ioi nitrogenase activity'

4|,'#GG::,:'**:,13:.:ft:'fJa'Jlll;"lx#ff#1qty:*1+:',#
*@'fr55tril3tl;;:' ;; iHi;-;;a;imo pianti rras ueen

' uno ole-,- eque@;':' Jlj^,ol:::::1|1[ ffi ;il;;,"* ", 
woodrand ecorogv' Jhet":::: ,ii1#;i,11il""'h["#*::il'#g*

*i. roofrn@gtt g-1v r[rgx Pr

t"#;i-- .",r,rtt-, q!-qy,esmDtl!llrr-rts--!-I'*"i;;rJ# nodulated plants

.,,ecies mostlv *""qiiryl9t9;tfrt ;;Lsi;ti impact of the a

ffiinfollowingpolntS....^l^^',oiletrletothehostforitsownt/H::;1'l,i:JT'n;;;'odules 
is made ava,abre to the host ror its own

;il:.I:",.,n,",:l:iit:,-:T::::iiil::X'I,fi',i'y":ilHHTJi,1l'i-l,Iil"ll' D..omposition of leaves lrlaKes '*':::-,'.-- '_",-^,".r".t"_nodulated 
nitrogen fixing

iii *:::ruf iffl il%i:"UT]'J":'.ff:T,:IfT-[;'*. 
,o 

'ltre 
roots or

' adjoining no'-nit'ogen fixing trees'

2.

4.
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Table8. Some important actinorhizal plant species.

Species Nitrogen accretion kg
N/ ha I year

Stand age

Alnus crispa 62 0-40
Alnus glutinosa r25 0-8
Alnus rubra 140-209 7-30
Alru.ts rugosa t70 18

Alnus incana 50 0-30
Cas uarina equis etifo lia 58 t3
Ceanothus sp. 100 0-12
Ceanothus velitunus 56 15

Coriaria arborea 150 t4-20
Datisca glonterata 30
Dryas drumntondi t2 0-2s
Myrica cerifera t20
Myrica gqle 34
Hippophae rhamnoides t79 13- 16

Source: Rodriguez-Barrueco and Moiroud(1990)
iv. Relatively high nitrogen content of the fallen leaves (1.8 to 3%) Iowers carbon

nitrogen ratio in litter and accelerate decomposition in soil. Amount of total leaf-
fall in a year from alder plant is 2.5 tonlha while it is 14 ton iha from Elaeagnus
orientails.

'& Leaf titter

tter takes I to 4 years to
ompose take 7 to 8 years while leaf liter of Myrica gale takes

rate is low to slow release of nit and

years for complete decomposition.

plants throng well in desertic saline, degalaciated and unproductive

more than 1

Actinorhizal
soils.

Seabuckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides) dominates cold deserts of India and may
accumulate 60-80kg N /ha /year. These plants can play important role in vegetationalization
of barren lands of the world.

4.6.T. Biological nitrogen fixation
Frankia nodulates a number of species ranging from trees to shrubs. Those trees

which have established economic importance by way of stimulating growth of non-nitrogen
fixing species are Alnus and Casuarina. Alnus covers temperate region while Casuarina is
dominant in tropical and sub-tropical regions. Other g.n..a that are used to enrich soils
with nitrogen are Coriaria, Myrica, Ceanothus, Purshia and Elaeagrzl.ts. Non- nitrogen
fixing trees, which,show increased productivity in community of nitrogen -fixing symbiotic
systems ate Populits, Fraxirus, Acer, Pinus, Liriodendrum, Platanus, Pseudoyuga'and
Picea. Long-term association of Populus with Alnus crispa exhibited higher biomass by

165
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range of 40-60 kg/

to check soil erosion and

in Nobra valley of Ladakh

a number of woody species with varying degree'

host by Frankia. Host has to attract, encourage

22.5 times and sirrrilarly Douglas fir interplanted with alder show'o b:,,:]-::,,:ht and

diameter than pure planiation. Soil under mixed plantation possessed more organic matter

and nitrogen. Annual nitrogen acceration by some actinomycete-nodulatecl nitrogen fixing

species is given in table {. ,qhu, ,ubra aid Hippophae rhanmoitls comes in the higher

range.Thus,thebacteriumFrankiasymbiosis*itr,a.ti,o.hizalplantshasroleasbiofertilizer
in sustainable silvicultural practices. Further the socio-economic and ecological significance

of this association stems from their following features: -

i. A number of actinorhizal contributes nitrogen to the soil in

ii.

ha/year that irnproves timber quality of interplanted trees'

Actinorhizalpurestandsaregoodenoughtosupplyfuelwood'poles'toolhandles
and timber tbr light furnirure'

iii. Many of them are used to improve marginal soils'

stabiiization of sand dunes i'e', use of Hippophae sp'

region of India

They can act as windbreak. Few species are good eover plants and soil binders'

Thus, are used to check soil erosion due to wind and water'

4,6.2. Factors affecting symbiotic performanct 
,zed in

ThesignificanceofFrankia-nodulatedplantsasbiofertilizeriswellrecognl
forest plant communities. They have role in ,ustuining woodlands productivity by maintaining

soil nitrogen economy, checking soil erosion and rejuvenation of wastelands' However

many aspects of prantia-plant a-ssociation are still elusiv.e or poorly understood' Frankia

prevalence, infection and nodule development are not fully understood' Role of host and

endophyte traits in establishing symbiosis has not been clearly established' Nonetheless

evidence is growing to accept the Frankia-actinorhizal plant symbioses as nitrogen providers

to the biosphere. Rodriguez- Barrueco and Moiroud (1990) proposed that for a more.efficient

actinorhizal system to identify thorough undersiandrng or host' microsymbiont and

environment is necessarY.

4.6.2.1. EndoPhYte (Frankia)

i.FrankiastrainsclassifiedasSp*noduletypeproducesporangiaandryolgswithin
the nodules. Nodules containing these stiuctures have infectivity 100-1000 times

greater than those lacking them'

ii. Ineffective or low nitrogen fixing strains compete for nodulation in soils with

more efficient strains'

iii. Selection of efficient strains and inoculation with them is solution to the problem'

iv. Many a time Frankia population does not proliferate in accordance with range of

host plant area. In such situations artificial inoculation is pre-requisite for symbiosis

to occur.

4.6.2.2. Host Plant

Frankia establishes syrnbiosis with

Alrtus llas been reported most preferred
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infection by symbiont. It should be also in position to supply required amount of energy
through photosynthate translocation for growth of the Frantia as well as for nitrogenase
activity. Gover et.al. (1987) identified the role of host in symbiosis at the following stage;

Recognition of the symbiont

Root hair invasion

Formation of infection threads

Nodule differentiation

Morphogenesis of Frankia in root tissue.

The physiological, biochemical and molecular basis of these interactions are still
poorly understood. However preferred host species can be selected and in combination with
efticient strains, the phenomenon can be utilized in sustaining the productivity of forest
cornmunities.

4.6.2.3, Environment

Like other micro-symbionts, Frankia growth, development and performance is affected
by several environment parameters such as carbon source, oxygen levels, minerals, vitamins
and association of other microorganisms. The use of nodulated actinorhizal plants in
afforestation and successful plantation in rnarginal and poor fertile soils indicates that the
symbiosis has broad spectrum adaptability covering various diverse and adverse
situations.Individual factor analysis has not been largely carried, may because of problems
in liandling Frankia culture in vitro.

i. More nitrogen in external medium has repressive effect on nitrogenase activify.
ii. Introduction of third symbiont, particularly VAM fungus has been also suggested

to boost the symbiotic performance.
iii. High variability to salinity among Frankia strains is observed . Casuarina

equisetifulia with Frankia maintains N2 fixation rates even at 200mM NaCl level.
iv. Some Frankia nodulated plants do well at extreme acidic pH of 3.1 to 3.5 with

liming while Frankia strains in vitro tolerated a pH of 4.2.
v. Frankia spp. are abundant in cold environments but in in vitro conditions fail to

veslcular arbuscular mycorrhizas are obligate symbionts and exist in fnutualistic
association with roots of higher plants including agriculturally important crop plants.

show growrh below l5oC. "/)e 1:?. 4h,* "*V/Tr\rpN])
Vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizas are obligate iyihbionts and exist in lnutualisric
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They belong to family Endogonaceae with genera.' Acaulospora, Compleiipes,
Endogone, Entophosphora, Gigospora, Glaziella, Glomus, Modiceila and Sclerocystii.

VAM are charactefized by vesicles and arbuscules, which are used for storage of
nutrients and channelizing these nutrients to the host root system respectively. VAMs,
occurrence on wide variety of flora from bryophytes to pteridophytes, gymnosperms and
angiosperms in diverse ecological conditions indicate theii large range oiaOaptation.

VAM's association with increased uptake of phosphorus has been confirmed by
radioactive studies rvith 3?P labeled phosphates. They may act both phosphorus solubilizers
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aswellasmobilizersbesidesuptakeofnitrogen'copper,zincandsulpheretc.isalso
in...ur.O. In addition to nutrition other benefits to the host are:

i. Better survival of host under low moisture conditions'

ii. Equipping host with resistance against root disease'

iii. Increased growth and Yield'

iv.Sustainablecropproductionbecauseofimprovementinsoilstrucfure.
V.Additiveeffectsofbenefitstohostinmixcultureofassociativemicrobes'
4-7.1. VAM and host nutrition

PhosphorusnutritiontohostthroughVAMfungihasteenestablished,Mycelianetwork
around roots increases contact ur.u *i't'' 'oii 'o 

-root 
hairs become capable of getting

phosphorus fr",";;;;; u* tr"*g1,thi;';';;;'k' Arbuscules are the main sites of transfer

of phosphares from tngu. to plant. Thi, fu;;*;s interface phosphate transfer is mediated

by an active *un'pol'"i;;fi'* i'*r'ini'"embrane bound ATPase activity'

Inadditionphosphorussupplyfromlabilepool,variousVAMplantshavebeen
reported to p.odu.! rffinurur.,^ ii'iJ t"'verts insoluble phosphorus forms into soluble

forms that ur. uuuiiulte to plants (See Bhandar\ et' al' 1990)'

VAMenhancenitrogenuptakebyassimilatingammoniaviaglutamateSynthetase

" pathway while some veu-tras nitrut ,.du.tur. enzyme uoJ tu,, u"i*ilutt nitrate' vAM

/ infection also favors uptake of zn, d, M; il Fe and also to limited extent hyphal

\

I
\ translocation of sulPhur'

Further VAM fungi may assist in water

promoting substances like auxins' gibbrellins'

through these aspects needs more credentials'

uptake in stress' The also synthesize-growth-

.Viof.irint. Contribution to host performance

4.1,2' CroP resPonses to VAM

VAMimprovehostperformanceby.affectingseveralyieldcontributingcharacters.

" Increase in yieli results from more root /shoot ratio, more number' area and thickness of

{ leaves and total dry matter production. In alfalfa in""u"-in plant dry weight accompanied

more roral uptake of nitrogen *d d;r;h"*r. eii".t of vAM inoculation on some agricultural

crop plants J;;;t;J]n'table 9' some important observations are:

--=

with
nutr
25?,

nho\-
solu

are

and
Tableg. CroP Yield advantage due to VAM inoculation

cent Y

over

26.

Check

1.90

8.26

20.90

34.80

39.60
.1,2.00

Winoculant

Glorrut fasciculatum

blomus fasciculatumFinger rnillet
Glomt s fascicularumGroundnut

Citrus
blo,, rrr s fa s c i c ulatunt

Glontus fasciculattmt

,\i

Crop

Soybean Glomus tasctculatum

Flooded

GogasPora sP:-
Onion

Carrot
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Garlic Glomus ?6 Rn
chilli Glomus fasciculatum 5.70
Chickpea ulonrus Jasciculatum 11.00

4.8. (PSM)

i*:l:lf solubilizing microorganisms are perhaps rhe mosr important biofertilizers

IJ:l#l*:::'i:;n#T:'.ir:*:::;:;::::*,ir:d';,;,ffi 
^#"J"il,::;ffiffi 

:
?,ffrTi^,irs ava.irability, phosphatic fertilizers are added ,.grrrirv. cjr,i^iil
l'l'-t_: b{,ntu*u' 4.1"d:T! is fixed in the soirs in the form of iion oi atum-inium

169

Source: Pandey and Kumar (ZOOZ).

(i) vAM inoculations are more advantageous in phosphrous deficient soils.(ii) Mixed (dual) inoculation is more beneficial than individual culture such as Glomus
fasciculatunt*Rhizobiurn iaponicum in soybean, Giomus nnssae+ Rhizobium spin faba bean. Glomus fasciculatum* native Rhizobiunt sp. in Luecaena,/ Azospirillutn brasilense+ vAM in barly and pearlm lllet, Rhizobiunt* Glumus
fasciculatunz in urd, moong and chickpea

(iii) Addition of vAM fungi can replace the application of soluble phosphate.(iv) vAM inoculation depresses the growth of soil borne pathogens.
4.7.3. Factors affecting VAM functioning
Functioning of vAM is related to species or its strain, host species or its variety andprevailing environmental conditions.

i vAM fungi efficiency is related to competitiveness of the inoculated strain withnative population and compatibility with the host.
ii' Plants differ with respect to mycorrhizal dependency. This difference also existsat varietal level' It may be due to differeruial phosphorous requirement of thehost species.

Pesticides, nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium appiications have negative effects.
organic manures have favorable effects on vAM survival and proliferationv' Dual inoculations (with Rhizobium or Azospirillum) boost the vAM activities.

iii.
iv.

ln ac br calcium in alkaline soils. Many microorganisms cansolubilize inoigani-p inloovrqurirze .rurB4r,u plluspnates lnto absorbable fbdm (ortho-phosphate). Promising culturesare Pwulgltonas striata, B-acillus DOlymyxa. A.rnproillile ntttnrnnri Dn-i-itt:,..-, ):^:.^.-.--.awamori, Penicillium clig itatum,andpse{tddino;e.irr,-iriiKi{^qr,-iil.."q_undttrf ;maniristri,
rocess of ilization by these mic byprod of organic such

benefit c
ic soils while

+9 3s,-q. g[oXeliqeci{ succffi aci{, tuq.aric_qcid,
I1gpi. acid and folic icid react with aluminum andtes while citric, lactic and uconic acids are

of P2o5 per ha cari-b. .aueo iuith an Jield ;;;;iGtkiiiiA
r:^.^ ^4 rus, PSM also enhance uptake of p by the -ILeyng su i do well

bacteria are active-h neutral to attiatinlloii
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4.8.1. PSM and Plant nutrition
pSM have multifaceted role in plant nutrition. They reduce phosphate fixation in

soil, enhance phosphorus solubilization and mobilization. Dephosphorylating process is

carried by various organic acids and enzymes produced by microorganisms as a result of

metabolisms and decomposition of organic *utt.r. Rock phosphate, bone meal' di-and

tricalcium phosphates, iron and aluminium phosphates etc'.arg converted into available P

(orthophosphate) by the PSM. In barley uprur.. of phosphorus has been 24% higher in

presence of microflora mineralizing fixed ptospt'ates' The microflora is more concentrated

in rhizosphere, revealing its role in ptorptotut nutrition of host plants' The increase in

yield has been reported iribarley, soyb"ar,.be.seem, maize, lvheat, cowpea and rice' However

yield increases in many cases were not significant but nutritional contribution of PSM was

observed fiorr better nutritional ,tutu, Jf soil and improved quality yield of 
.1he 

crops

National biofertilizer Development center, Ghaziabad has studied response of crops to

different PSMs (tablel0). The results are encouraging but further studies are needed to

determine the parameters that accelerate the process of mineralization from fixed phosphates

and rock PhosPhate bY the PSMs'

Table 10. Increase in crop yield by PSM inoculation

4.8.2, Factors aff'ecting PSM activities

various bacteria and fungi species are involved in the plocess of mineralization of

phosphorus from insoluble phoslphaies. The microorganisms are fOund coRcentrat'ed around

rhizosphere. These microbes are also active during the process of composting' Further

good quality compost in short period is possible uy aooition of efficient strains of Penicilliunt

or Aspergillus spp. along with Azotoiacter. Some of the fastors that sholv relation with

PSM activities are:

i. Glucose increases P solubilization activity of fungi as well as bacteria' PS fungi

preferglucose,sucrose,arabinose,mannitolandxylose.Bacteriapreferglucose
and Sucrose
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Crop

TEA

Yietd ( kg/ha) Increase in Yield
(vr)

Uninoculated ---ftioculaGA
2050 2300 12.2

12.5

15.3
Wheat 36r6 4C66

Gram

Cotton

Soybean

Onion

Sunflower

M*t^td
Tomato

Pea

2038 2350

2042 ne.1', 23

1400 1650 t2.8
t7.5
1 1.5
q.2

3400 4000

2250 2450

2r00 2300

5000 6000 z0,t)

2600 2720 4.6
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ii. Arnmonium nitrate, asparagines, potassium nitrate, urea
nitrogen.

lll

are the best sources of
Iln
iis
rof
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iii' PS bacteria prefer neutral to slightly acidic pH while fungi works better at lowpH of 4.0 to 5.0.
iv' optimum temperature of PSM is around 25+5oC. Their activity is hampered at

35oC or above.

v' Magnitude of phosphorus solubilization property is species specific. ps f'ungi are
generally more efficient than bacteria, actionmycetes and yeast. The variation forp solubilization also exists within the species.

t'i' synergistic effects of vAM fungus Endogone with pSM, Agrobctcteriunt sp. andpseudomon{z.r sp. have been reported.

5. MECHAT{ISMS OF BIOLOGICAL NITROGEN FIXATION
Biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) has been known since long but yet it awaits its

expioitation for ecofriendly crop production. It is also fact that BNF is not restricted to
ririzobia and the legurnes.26 genera of bacteria including both photosynthetic and non-
photosynthetic are now known to fix nitrogen. Rhizobia have received much attention and
14,000 sp' of legumes have been examined for symbiosis. The actinomycete Frankia are
rnain uodulators on non-legumes and fix nitrogen for ronger time.

Nitrogen fixation in microorganisms is carried by the enzyme nitrogenase whose
activity is strongly ATP dependent. Molybdenum is component of all nitrogenases isolated
frorn diff'erent microorganisms barring f'ew exceptions. Fe protein and a Mo-Fe protein, a
Fe -Mo cofactor, a strong reductant and Mg ATPise are the oth., .o.ponents of nitrogenase
system. Stoichiometry of nitrogen fixation is as under:

N2+8H+8e+ t6ATp --__) 2NH3+H2+ l6ADp+ 16pi.
It is clear that there is considerable requirement of ATp for N fixation. Hytler et al(1985) study of nitrogen fixation in soybean indicated that about 12g of carbohydrates are

used fbr one gm of nitrogen fixation in soybean through syrnbioiis. Studies have also
reveaied that hydrogen evolution is associated ability of nitiogenase and 25% of ATp
energy is used fbr this purpose .

other proteins participating in the process of biological nitrogen fixation are
ieghemoglobin and nodulins. Leghemoglobin is a heme protein and unique I nodules folned
by rhizobia or by Frcutkia. lts synthesis is controlled uotn by plani and bacteria that is
protein component (globulin) by plants and heme component by the bacterium. rne maior
f'unction of leghemoglobin seems to be regulation of o*ygrn supply to bacteriods by facilitated
difflision. Nodulins are synthesizecl in response to inflction and nodule development. They
are thought to take part in ammonia assimilation or could be enzymes involved in ammonia
assirnila L ion.

Tlre genetrc map of nif regulon given by Brooks et al (1985,1 from the sn:dy of
bacterium Klebsiella pneuntoniae has a chromosomal location. It comprises lTgenes in 7
operon. on the basis of functions of nif genes, they are classified as :

nof
lund
ther
liunt
u ith

ungi
cose
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i. Structural genes for synthesis of nitrogenase (nif HD and K)'

ii. Genes tbr electron ffansport proteins (nif F & J)'

iii. Genes to' 
'yntf"'is 

of Fe-Mo cofactor (nif QBNE)'

iv. Genes tp' processing of nitrogenase (nif USVM)'

v. Genes synthesizing regulatory proteins (nif L & A)'

The organization of nif genes nas reiveated a more complex system in other organisms'

ln symbioti" u, *.ttT,;;;-ffit;g ,r,uouiul ,iig.n., u,. tocuieo tn plasmids. The number

^riii,. 
of these piasmio' varv among::ftit-" ;f*f[:f' 

be eliminated at erevated

i.*f"iu,rr., making rhe microorsantsl::1":l:^*";";;- 
,; aDDears to bc eonrrolled bv

Functioningonnifgenesispartiallyunderstoodasitappearstobecontrt
various facrors b.rii;r'i,r";n cascadetl"'"."ti*g ttt*tniJ"uch as regulation by LA

Droteins, oxygen, temperature' toll:"d;num 
and post-uansctiptional pattern' However

.successful symbiosis rhat involve, inu,ti;n,-;;dt'i; Ot"fop*tniand estiblishment of host

bacteriurt int"tu"tion'i'iOi"utes tt'e role of several host genes also'

The much of information on eNi is gathering .noy:o* 
both symbiolit, l' well as

free_riving nitrogen fixing microorgunirm..'ff" mect anisms operates in many'microorgansms

under highly uuriuut. .Jolgs^rcal conoition 
^iiottt" 

good scofe for its further improvement

but still it demands more information o[ ioilowing ispects to b' btto*t a socio-economtc

and ecologicat tooi for sustainable crop productiviry'

i.Thereislimitedknowledgeot'*'o'ft"''S:l-oI::"ttunderdifferentecological
iactorssuchassaltstress,o.,t.i",,tstr.,,,moi,turestress,temperatureand
oxygen supply' ^:^- r.orrwppn the specieg, or with other

ii.Vfic'oniati"teractionswithinthespecies''b'etweenthespeciee'or'!
flora and fauna are least ,"0"*,""a' various ieports on synergistic effects

of rhizobia wittr phosph"rr, ,l*iilr*, bacteria rtJ* t"rutgt-o the commercial

iii. X*S*l;:i':f'Xll"J'*.'o,:I1:Y*,Il'n"'ed' 
particutarrv at high

temperatures. The r"ur*rj#il;;i pusmios cffi be internal-or alteration

in host or bacteriu* o, uotn uehavioral "'poo'Jitti"tt "ueo 
to be elucidated

to make Rhizobium applications more dependable'

iv Mo r e 

^;;;i;;,,,u..",*:,:*i 
: 
jl.n ;*,ff:li-#ilH "[:il'ir[rTconducted on functionmg

v . *;::":"n:X#lr:1lg-i::; pt* :li the svmbiotie .raltertum 
shourd

be undertaken to a.r.rJi"*"r"".i".in"irv ir-r*ru,io"ship to reduce the

u*otiJot with undesirable strains or specres'

_a6. c Lo 1- "tg gI:_" jI o-ur o:E Rrl-.L-IzERs
':"-/ *-?I.J.ereal 

cropping systeils tGnootJi-dominate in Indian agriculture both

under rainfed as well as irrigateJ proauctio" 'y""*''*o"f "r 
250 double cropping

systems; ,np ,"iinui .or"r"O rO *nil"" * "r"";''e 'gi*iUio" ha is being allocated to

one or ttre ottrer cereal. so, proou.ffi'*J r*'i,itv b";i;;;; declining because of such

I
I

I
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monotonous and unsustainable cropping patterns. A need is shooting up to seek technological
intervention to make the prevalent crop production systems more sustainable and ecofriendly.

their assbciatioi
nl ifrcreased rther,

with addition of 30kg o stalk was %

frna ZSn. |J!-V'. lhus both quanti${_-qqd

uel-rye1g -lpproy,ed 
(table 1 1

inoculation of Rhizobium *l

Source: A

ip Increase__ir

Panda et.al.2003
inoculation rvith
nirogen per ha (table 12)

the individual

has been by inoculation with_

saving of

Tablel1. Response of chickpea to Phosphorus Solubilizing Bacteria

Treatment Seed yield
(Kg /ha )

Grain

Phosphorus
(Kgiha)
Stalk

uptake Protein
content (7o)

Control(NoP) 1555 5.42 6.52 19.86

PSB 1790 6.6s 8.20 21.00

30 ke PrOs /ha 2082 7.62 9.53 22.49

30 kg P2O5 /ha *
PSB 2205 8.77 10.51 22.74

60 kg P2O5 2780 6. /U IU.)J L/,.O I

60 kg P2O5 /ha *
PSB 2397 9.33 t0.62 .ta A'l

CDat5To 104 U.6U u.06 u.ov

Table 12. Effect of Azospirillum application on some cereals

Cereal Yield increase

(vo)

Nitrogen saving

(Kg/ha )

Sorghum 9-30 10-40

Pearlmillet 4-83 B-24
Fingermillet 2-3t t3-20

Source: Subba Rao (1988).

Needless to say biof'ertilizers are the potential area to be explored to meet the aspirations of
degrading agro-ecological systems FW;fu: ba*,-u, <

microorganisms inhabit the rhizosphere-ol,di;ricultural floil. Barring few,

per ha to it showed significant interactive
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Varietal specific response to VAM inoculation has treen reported in wheat (Al-Karaki

aild ,A1 Reddar lggi). tt was associated with increased uptake of phrrsphorus. zinc, manganese

Oopper and iron (table 13). Several legumes including pulses artd fbrages show stimulated

growth by mixed inoculation of VAM and Rhizobium'

Tabte 13. Effect of Rhizobium inoculation and P apptication ou chickpea yielrl and

residual effect on succeeding crop'
Maize

{keiha)
reatment

3240

4300

3800

4550

3920

3700

42

Chic
(kgiha)

1588

2521

2188

27AB

2142

197 I
IJJ

2195

tilJ
2426

294CI

z13A

2343

LZ3

l

f,ff-ects of biofertilizers have been found uw&g to companiol.u: 
1:11 " Y:.::li::'Sttects 01 Dl()Iertlllzers Il

.,,,ftll',rrrna r:r trl (1995) o rr sudLqn(chic o b Eryed-RliizoUgn r. j.l o:gi"lt tlm

,d*f*t.' ,rr Jl 7% ',ias exrelilt-d to

ffiu0il, ..roilTfi'iimffiily a,r,c su,-cccrlirrg crop was

i40k;P2o5perha.Intiresairrestudysequenceof : -. ,,.-, I

clrickpea and rnaize cxhibireci supcrroritl Jr*i .ot,iroi 'oy 58 7 % and Z6('io as u-iaitt and

succeecling crops respectively 1table 14)

.Iable14"EtfectofVAMonnutnientuptakeinlr"heat

Sortrce: Al-Karaki and Al-Reddar (i997)

tirop responses t(J biofertilizers have been reported rvith rnany positive' favorabie

irir'lucuces ou plant, soil an.J envii:Cnment. It is sper:uiatecl that these microorgairisms can

play a pivot:il role in niaintenalrce of soii ecology ancl iastable increases in plant producti';ity

PL'r uilit.area are expectetl"

Sorghum grecn

F odder(kg lha)

Conttol

lnt;,-rrliLtitrn I lliS
Irr \,, P.o ir" I tu::
lnoculation t
-11 ku P1()5 rira | :+:;
-i()ksN/ha I tSf,6

I t,J ku N /hu I r;-t+

Ct) rrr 5 'i I nl

Source: Sharma et. al. (1995)

Treatment Wheat Uptake of nutrients

P(7o) Zn(ppm)
-@n) Cu(pprn) e

NO VAM CRO57

CROOS

t.32

t.34

,+18

-1/. t

170

172

7A

63

51-t

645

VAI\,{

inoculation

CRO57

CROO6

2.22

2.44

<14

480

262

245

r06

102

105,1

864
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b CONSTRAINTS IN BIOFERTILIZER APPLICATION
k--_\ \ :' \

In spite of rnany salubrious effects on soil, plant and environmeilt, biolertiiizers are

still not very popular with the f'armers. And the actual probletn has been reproducibiiity of
the results. In the era oI cheniical fertilizers, larmers have become prone to qutck response

of these chemicais shou,n by crops.

Biof"ertilizers el'fects begin rvith smail quanturn, additive in actioti and last lbr longer

tine. At ilte sat-ne time being living organisrns, their aciivities are govemed tiy plil,sical,

chemical ancl biological environments surrounding tltetl. Sorte isgues of iuuriediate

consideration are listed below: -

, i, Precise environrnent for grolvth and developmcrit is not fuilv knrlu,n. Ilelng sr-ril
L

flora, biot-ertilizers itt vivct studies are ditficuit.

r, ii Highiy variable resuits rvith low reproducibility.

Lld. Native strains of lolv effrcieucy compete witii intriie'hicctj straii'1.

,- establislttncnl ircqucttel .

o4u . Nutritional rjeficiencles are also one of factors rcsponsihle ibr pocl'

oi'biol'ertilizers. Nitrogen tixing organisms show higir dernanci iir:'

/tll,otyoaenuui is an ittregral part ol ttirrogcnae cnzvme'

W . Antasonistic soii orcanisms reduce activity ol biofelrilizeril'
/ --;- n//
. Antagonisric soii organisms reduce activit_v ol biofelrilizeril'Rhizobia are.deslroyed

uy ,lit uorne qae-Lnodlrges. anroebae. flagsli4tes- an.1 qgg4glg-s9{liryto-ric
oroducins microorsanisrns attack ezotoOac"t,rf.'iPlrrt ini.jit Az.,tla and BGA.

zPhosphorus has unfavorable effects on VAM population (Panda et. al" 2043)
,/

i:" 1-"'r.lrninal r-nncrreintr,-,^.rr:nrire ic,rletint firrqc rtrttllirtlirrfinn lrir'l itltAlvt" Teclinical constraints cornprise, i-colatioll, mass rnultip,lication arld qualitl'

miilntenaflce.

Farmers paittcipation in production and appiicatioil tl'chnoloJies lar:kiirg.

Non-availability of suitable packing nrateri3l, transport and stlrrage faciliiies.

trnaclequate eflbrts io utotivate fanners tirrough dernoustratiitns by fecinic;illy
quali l'ied pcisulrnil1s.

{ ernp* lnarketing netvrork from rnanufacrurers lo farmers is either lacking or

ineffectivel,l, existing.

For repro<lucible results, more understanding of phe rior-,renon of biological tiiirogen

fixaticn is needed.

Cornpatible combina.tiorrs of- efJicient strairis and ef'ficreitt ltosts need lo be

developed.

Dual or tr:iple inocuiation technologies of synergistic microorganisnis sltoulii be

evolved to make the biofertilizer applica'.ions more resuli productive and

, reproducible,

\*r/ Multidisciplinary research coorclination fioin plant breeding, uicrobiology,
agronomy and soii science is highly wanted.
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